Vista Del Mar
Media Center

View our
instructional videos on
YouTube!

Apple T V

Watching TV

https://youtu.be/8yL0fknoioY

https://support.google.com/youtubetv/

Listening to CDs

Watching Movies

https://youtu.be/7NLdvSAxtSY

https://youtu.be/8anYIz0U7Rs

Turning System On and Off

Watching DVDs and BluRay Discs

Streaming / Casting Content
Apple AirPlay
Connecting Your Device

• You can use AirPlay from iOS and Mac devices when

you see these icons on any active media, in a toolbar,
or in the Control Center drawer* on your iOS device.

Brought your own Apple or iOS device?
Look for these icons!

*To access, swipe down from the upper right corner

• Make sure Port (labeled Apple TV) is the active

source on the Onkyo Receiver to be sure you can see
what is being streamed!

Controlling Active Media

• Control media playing over AirPlay either on the
source device or using the Apple Remote.

Want to connect using Google Cast?
Look for this icon on any active media!

Google Cast
Connecting Your Device

• Casting content is possible from many applications

on multiple platforms–look for this icon on any active
media content or select Cast… in the ••• menu in
Google Chrome.

• TIP: You must select Aux (labeled Chromecast) as the
source on the Onkyo Receiver or using the Onkyo
remote (in Receiver mode) in order to see what is
being cast to the Chromecast Ultra at Vista Del Mar.

Controlling Active Media

• Control the media being cast from the source device,
or another cast-aware device on the wi-fi network.

Watching Live T V
YouTube TV is already installed on the Apple TV system at Vista Del
Mar, and your stay includes complimentary usage of the
subscription during your time with us.

• Press any button Apple TV remote to wake up Apple TV if in sleep
mode (set to sleep after 1 hr.)

• Launch the YouTube TV application from the Apple TV home

screen or hold the Siri / microphone button and say “YouTube TV”
to start watching!

Got Subscriptions?
If you already subscribe to one or more other media service(s), feel free to sign into
those accounts on the Apple TV, or sign in on your device (preferred) and stream
content via AirPlay / Cast.
If you have access to content through another entity such as a home TV provider,
choose TV Provider under the Accounts heading and sign in with your username and
password.

